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Raymond Community Vacation
Bible School
June 11th – 15th
Light Supper 5:00 to 5:40 pm
VBS 5:45 – 8:30 pm
Please consider being a part of this great week!
We will learn how we are “Rescued by Jesus!”
Contact Jessica if you are interested in
volunteering.

Membership Transfers:
The consistory of Raymond CRC has released these
memberships:
❖ Keena (Slagter) Covert to Unity CRC in
Prinsburg, MN.
❖ Andrea (Bonnema) Sarkauskas to Grace Church
in Roseville, MN.
Raymond Christian Reformed Church, 202 3rd Avenue South, PO BOX 155, Raymond MN 56282
320-967-4721

website: www.raymondcrc.org

email : rcrc@frontiernet.net

Guess who each of these young students
are for a prize. Provide your list to Lora.

Who’s Who?

Celebration of the Ministry of Pastor Marvin Hofman
Rev. Marvin Hofman, Raymond CRC’s pastor from 1981 to 1990, will be retiring in June
2018. His current congregation, 14th Street CRC in Holland, Michigan, invited us to join
at them to celebrate what God has done through Pastor Marv's ministry and the
supportive ministry of his wife, Mary.
• There will be an Open House on Sat. June 2nd from 2 – 5 pm at 14th Street Church.
• On Sun., June 3rd, there will be a time of gratitude and praise during the morning
worship service.
•
Following the morning service, the 14th Street church family will share a meal in
the Fellowship Hall celebrating his 18 years of service as their pastor.
14th Street will be presenting Pastor Hofman and Mary with gifts of appreciation.
• At the request of Pastor Hofman and Mary, they are collecting financial gifts they
will use to travel with. If you would like to contribute please send your
tax deductible financial gift to 14th Street Church c/o of Sandy Polet. The address
is 14 West 14th Street, Holland, Michigan 49423
Thank you for your help in honoring Pastor Marv and Mary Hofman as we celebrate what
God has done in their lives these past 37 years of ministry! For more information, contact
Raeanne Walters (raeannewalters@gmail.com).

Mallory Ann Feikema
May 13, 2018

Thank you for the opportunity to recently speak
about the Gideon ministry in our church. $2525
was received to print and distribute Bibles locally
and around the world. Thank you for your
generosity.
Stan Wubben

Friendship Bible Ministries finished our
season year with a Banquet, good food
and entertainment. Two of our students
went to be with their Lord this year. We
were honored to be part of their lives. We
want to thank Michele for being a faithful
Mentor. She is a blessing to her
students. We thank-you for your support
throughout the year.
The Friendship Board

We would like to give a heartfelt thank you to all those who have
reached out to our family with prayers, provided meals, words of
encouragement, cards, and visits. It is quite a blessing to be part of
such a supportive community! Jason is doing well and is keeping
busy with his home physical therapy to keep his leg strong and
muscles toned. This will prepare him for his next phase of recovery!
Ron, Rae Jean, Jason, Megan, and Kelly Bulthuis

Thank you from the MACCRAY MAC-PAC Committee for your generous
support during the 2017-2018 school year. The food and monetary
donations enabled students in need to have nutritious meals.
Facts about this year’s program: MAC-PACs were sent home for 36 weeks,
an average of 112 students served (lowest was 46 the first week and
highest was 126) and an average of 2.02 lbs. was sent home each week.
Now the food closet is nearly empty, so your assistance in restocking would
be sincerely appreciated. (Checks may be made to MACCRAY MAC-PAC
and given to the church office.)

The Watoto Children’s Choir will be performing at Emden CRC on Tues., June 5th at 7
pm. Come and hear the inspiring and energetic music of the Watoto children as they
share their music and dance from Uganda, Africa. A love-offering will be received at
the end of the concert and refreshments and fellowship will follow. The Watoto
Children’s Choir tours the world annually to advocate millions of African children
currently orphaned by AIDS, poverty and war. Watoto is a church-based organization
that cares for orphans and widows in Uganda. The choir has performed before royalty
and world leaders at Buckingham Palace, the White House and many national
parliaments across the globe. Wherever they go, audiences are inspired as the
children sing, dance and celebrate their stories of hope.

The 25th Annual Relay for Life of Kandiyohi County will be held on Fri.,
July 20th at the Willmar Middle School track. This fun-filled event is
designed to celebrate survivorship and raise money for research and programs
of your American Cancer Society. Everyone is welcome as there are fun
activities for all ages!
When someone is diagnosed with cancer, it impacts everyone – mothers,
daughters, fathers, sons, grandparents, neighbors, and friends. It is a terrible,
destructive disease that wreaks havoc on the lives of those we love and care
about, and something must be done to stop it.
How can you help the American Cancer Society save lives, celebrate
lives and lead the fight for a world without cancer? There are many ways
to get involved: start a team, join a team, help fundraise, volunteer at the event
or just have fun while attending the event and supporting the Relay for Life of
Kandiyohi County.
More information on the event can be found on Facebook by searching Relay
for Life of Kandiyohi County or by going to the website at
http://www.relayforlifeorg/kandiyohimn. Please contact Tanya Rosenau at
320-295-2177 or jolene1982@hotmail.com if you’d like to become involved.
Announcing a great opportunity to support kids in our
community and the MACCRAY summer rec programs in
Maynard, Clara City and Raymond. Please consider
donating to the “Sponsor a Summer Rec Kid” program.
Dollars raised will go towards scholarships to make sure
every child has the opportunity to participate in summer
rec programming. Donations can be mailed to MACCRAY,
Box 690, Clara City, MN 56222.
Thank you for your support for our children.

Just Like His Dad
“Well, what are you going to be, my boy,
When you have reached manhood’s years:
A doctor, a lawyer, or actor great,
Moving throngs to laughter and tears?”
But he shook his head as he gave reply
In the serious way he had:
“I don’t think I’d care to be any of these –
I want to be like my dad.”
He wants to be like his dad! You men,
Did you ever think as you pause,
That the boy who watches your every move
Is building a set of laws?

He’s molding a life you’re the model for,
And whether it’s good or bad
Depends on the kind of example set
To the boy who’d be like his dad.
Would you have him go everywhere you go?
Have him do just the things you do?
And see everything that your eyes behold,
And woo all the gods you woo?
When you see the worship that shines in the eyes
Of your lovable little lad,
Could you rest content if he gets his wish
And grows up to be like his dad?
Author Unknown

Fish Ears
Read: James 1:21-25
Hurry up, Dad, thought Landon as he glanced at the clock. Dad was reading a Bible passage aloud, but
Landon was anxious for morning devotions to end so the day’s fishing trip could begin. It seemed like a
long time before Dad finally closed with prayer.
“Okay, let’s go!” said Landon as soon as Dad said “Amen.” He grinned at his mother. “We’ll bring you
some fish for dinner.”
When they got to the river, Landon and Dad quickly cast their fishing lines into the water. They talked as
they waited for the fish to bite, but they didn’t get even one nibble. “Maybe it’s true that talking scares the
fish away,” said Landon as he and Dad moved along the riverbank to try a different spot. “I won’t talk so
much this time. Maybe they heard us talk about frying them!”
Dad just grinned as they cast their lines out again. A few minutes later, Landon felt something tugging at
his line. “I’ve got a bite!” he exclaimed. “I’m gonna get this one.” He pulled in his catch. “My dinner!” he
announced, holding the fish above his head.
Before long they caught a few more fish. Landon frowned as he took on off the hook. “I thought talking too
loud was scaring the fish away,” he said, “but fish don’t even have ears.”
“Sure they do,” said Dad. “You just can’t see them.” Landon examined the fish carefully as Dad explained.
“Fish have internal ears – that is, ears, on the inside – not external ones like us.” He tugged gently on
Landon’s ear. “But you know what?”
Landon shook his head. “What?”
“Well,” said Dad, “even though our ears are on the outside, our most important hearing takes place on the
inside. That happens when we listen carefully and take to heart the messages God has for us.”
Landon thought about their devotions this morning. He had heard Dad’s voice, but he knew he hadn’t
listened with his heart to hear God’s message. He had been too busy thinking about the fishing trip.
“When we take what God is saying to heart, we also act on it,” continued Dad. “So it’s hearing God’s
message on the inside that makes a real difference in our lives.”

Hear and Obey God’s Word
KEY VERSE
Hear now what the Lord says.
Micah 6:1

“Keys for Kids”
Devotional

How well do you listen when someone reads the bible or talks about what it means? Do you just
hear words, or do you hear a message from God and obey it? Don’t just listen to God’s Word with your
ears – listen with your heart, too. Then you’ll be able to put it into practice and life your life the way God
wants you to.

